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courage every plan and effort to educate and improve the
youthfül mind of the country-; and His Excellency feels assured

that your endeavours in matters so important to Western Canada
will be alike satisfactory to the publie and creditable to your-

self." In 1846 lie submitted an elaborate and able report on his
projected system, of publie schools for Upper Canada.

Notwithstandinct the zeal and ability with which Doctor
Ryerson had collated and arranged bis facts, analyzed the various

systeuis of popular education in Europe (largely in Germany) and
Anierica., and fortified himself with the opinions of all the most

eminent educationi-15ts in those cotintries, yet bis projected system
w-as fïercely assailed, and was vehemently denounced as embody-
iiici, in it the very esseuce of 'Il Priissian despotism." Still, with

iudoniitable couracre lie persevered in bis plans, and ovecame the
chief opposition to tbem. 1111846 the lecrislattre passed the School

.Act which he had drafted. Ili 1849 the administration favour-
able to Dr. Etyerson's views on responsible government wetit out
of office, and one unLavourable to tliese views came in. Hon.

Malcolin Caineron, a hostile member of the caLinet, concocted
a sitigularly crucle and cumbrous school bill, aimed to oust
Dr. 1't.3-erson from office, whieh was, under a misapprehen-

sion, passed into a law. Dr. Ryerson at once called the
attention of the Governuient (at the ' head of which was the
late lameiited Lord Elcriti) to the impracticable and un-Christian
character of the bill,.as it had covertly excluded the Bible from.
the schools. Plather than adminiSter such an Act, Dr. Ryerson

tendered the resianation of his office to the Government.
The Itte Honourable Robert Baldwin, C.B., Attorney-Gen-
eral (the Nestor of Canadian politicians, and a truly Chris-

tian man), wâs so convinced of the justness of Dr. Ryerson's
views and remonstrance, that lie took the unusual course of

a-1visincr His Excellency to suspend the operation of the new
Act until Dr. Ryerson could prepare a draft of a bill on the basis
of the repealed law, ernbodying in it, additional to the old law,
the result of his experience of the workincr of the system up

to that tirÀàe. The result was that a school law was passed in
18âO, adapted to the newly-formed municipal system of Canada,
popular in its character and yet so compreliensive in its provi-
8ion8 tliat it is still (in a consolidated form) the statute under
whieh the Publie Schoola of Ontario are maintaine&


